
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL NEWS ÄND"A^r^RFMFNTS
YOUR OLD
FASHIONED
HOUSE.

Will present an entirely different
aspect when furnished with our
handsome Furniture, Carpets,Curtains, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,Desks and Couches. The prices are as

reasonable as the goods are reliable.
GET AHEAD .Of the flies_by

our fine screens.
putting in some of

I KEEP AHEAD By riding one of' our splendidBicycles. Best made.
# THREE WAYS_°f saving time and labor: Have a

Jg Baby Carriage for the youngster,W a Buck's Stove to cook on, and one of our Refrigera-"* tors to keep the viands in this summer.

mm
AT HALF-PRICE!

_For JO days from this date._'
I will sell the

ÄT HALF PRICE.
Five years guarantee. Nothing better made. Call and seethe machine. Sold on EASY PAYMENTS,

W. N. "WHITE,
108 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

inner's Point Real Estate!
CONSIDERABLE MONEY lias been made at Pinner's Point within

the last three years, and now that MONEY PANICS and WARS are ended
these prolits will he more than doubled within the next two years.II you have money to invest PINNER'S POINT is the place to put it,either from a speculative view or interest bearing basis.

We began when Pinner's Point began, and can consequently put you
on the ground lloor as to cost of property here.

Our collecting department is handling nine-tenths of the rental business
in this section, and all of the properly we have in charge is paying well.

Our references .as to promptness, management and financial responsi¬bility are second to none.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TO OFFER QUICK BUYERS
Average sales, Six Thousand Dollars per month for three years.

'anna

Real Estate, Rents and Loans.
Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va,

Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies.
We Have Three Experienced Men to Hang Our Wall Paper,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

AATDBRSOX dto THOMPSON.
224- HIGH STREET.

Out of town orders solicited.

SO Per Cent, is Big: Interest.
If sold In tho next five days. I have for salo two double houses and two va¬cant lots adjoining, that will pay 10 per cent, on the. price a.^ked. These houses areon one of the principal streets In the city, and are rented to prompt-paying whitetenants.

R. S. BROOKS, Real
Reil 'phono 2222.

Estate Agent, 4 It Court Street.
MONEY TO LOAN.

D.O. PORTER. L. C. W. PAGE.

PORTER & PAGE,
Railroad Contractors. Grading and Bridge Work,

Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
PHONE 2257.

DOCTORS DISAGREE 1
Sometimes over points In professional
practice, but they will agree that wo put
up and compound their prescriptions! with
moro care and with tho best and freshest
drugs that can bo dispensed anywhere.
Wo do not get all tho prescriptions the
doctors -write, hut we do get most of tho
difficult ones.and we are satisfied.

JEROME P. CARR,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG¬
GISTS,Cor. Court and County and

.,, . Green near Bart street.All Patent Medicines at Cut Rates.Roth "phones.

THE BEST MADE.

(W. St J. PARKER'S)
EUREKH FLOUR

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT TRY IT.

NEWS AGENCY.
Got your Newspapers, Periodicals andMagazines at

Phoenix Cigar Go. 's News Counter
Old Vlrglnlan-Pllot office. 227 High street.The best brands of Cigars, Tobacco andCigarettes sold in the. city. Gtve me a call.

RICHARD D. GUY.myZO-lw_ Manager.

RUN OVER
with business. Dunlop's Water GroundHour, 35c. per sack: Patapseo Superla¬tive. 33c. and 65c. per sack; Royal Patent.30c. per sack: Moss Rose. 2Sc. per sack;Stock's Patent, 2Sc. per sack: R. E.Kind's Patent (good), 25c. per sack. If youneed a biscuit come and get a packago of"Unceda" Biscuits for 5e.

Respectfully,
R. E. KING,Roth Phones. 200 COURT STREET.

SIMPLY WONDERFUL!
Fancy Sardines. 3c. box. Fine GroundPepper, ono pound for 10c. Get our Pre¬mium Card. Ladles- are pleased with ourSilver Premiums, other varieties also.Call and Examine. Pull line Groceries,Fresh Meats and Vegetables.

ALBEN & JARVIS.
S. S. 'Phone, 13GG. 500 and 502 County St.

Crabs and Fish.
If you want good Fish and Crabs

Pearson's is the place to go and you
can get them at short notice. All
kinds of lunches served.
At Pearson's Ferry Lunch Room

The Price of Health
is eternal watchfulness of
what we eat and drink.
SSEZE1 TO IT

THAT TOU GET THE EEST ICE
FROM

Portsmoutli Goal and Ice Co.,
J. S. MILLER, Manager.

BOTH PHONE3. -
We have more wagons than all otherdealers combined and can deliver prompt.

-TO-

lerctionis, Gutters end professional Ren
Clean up your rubbish, it'* all piotit.We are doing an excellent work '.n col¬lective old hard Accounts, Notes andJudgments. We collect everywhere For

particulars, call on or address M. P,CLAUD. General Agent for the Inter¬
state Commercial nnd Collection Agency,
room 1 Kirn building, Portsmouth, Va.
3. S. phone 13G2. P. O. box 1, Norfolk
address. inyio-lm

FOR REIMT.
Three-story Warehouse. No. C10 Craw¬

ford street; excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commission
house; rent, J3ö per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
£09 Hleh street. Portsmouth. Vs.

DISSOLUTION.
Tho firm of J. M. C. DUKE & CO. has

been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. G.
S. PHILHOWER having retired from the
firm. Mr. Duke assumes all !nd< htcdncss
and will collect all claims due said linn.

J. M. C. DUKE,
G. S. PHILHOWER.

May 20th, ISM. my21-5t

Man antl Boy Glub Mouse,
3 Miles from Cobb's Island.

Snipe Shooting nnd F'shlng unexcelled.
Board per day, |2.e0. Open all the year.

JOS. H. CRUMB, Proprietor,
my7-tf P- O. Chcriton, Va.

iiSi oiTiitielsfi
A Graphophone

firings delight to the Home.

E. L. DASHIELL.
All the Latest Music.

408-410 Crawford Street.

Week of Bargains!
200 pieces Mosquito Not, all colors, Me.
White, Black and Colored Mull

Waists. 40c.
White Black and Colored P. K. Waists,.Butterfly Belt Buckles, 19c.
Mode I>e Paris Buckles, He.
Big lot White and Colored Lawns, P.

Ks., Dimities, Organdies. Percales &c.
The best Ladles' 20c. Vest in. the two

cities. 2 for 25c.
Great bargains la Dress Good3.
New lot Tuxedo, 15c.

A. U. PHILLIPS.
Special Offers I
Vermont Creamery Putter. 25c. per

round: Tomato Soup. 3 pound can. only
10c ; Best American Ginger Ale. 7e. or 4
for 25c; Fine Imported Ginger Ale, 10c.
per bottle: Sweet Pickle Pears, 10c. per
quart; Early Juno Peas, fie. nor can.
If vou want to get rid of the water

bugs nnd have no more trouble, use. Hoop¬
er's Fatal Food, 25c. per box. If not sat¬
isfactory, money refunded. We. guarantee
to kill every bug If directions are fol¬
lowed.
Use our Sun Beam Flour.

C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
Both Phones. 802 Crawford street.
de2-6m

BEST

Pine and Oak Wood
J. E. LOWE & CO.,

W. Queen St,
Prompt delivery.

S. S. 'phone 1510. Bell 'phone 2360.

OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN.
I'rer>arlng for the Next Session of theVirginia Firemen's Association.The fire companies of this city, beingmembers of the Virginia State Fire¬men's Association. It will be of Interestto them to know that active prepara¬tions are being made In the city ofRoanoke for the thirteenth annual con¬vention of the association, during thelatter part of September next-
Eleven committees have been ap¬pointed to look after the success ofthe session, as follows:
Finance.W. A. Glasgow. Jr., chair-

man W. F. Rryant, Juniors; J. It-Rean. Friendships: I.ouis Scholz, Alerts;Mayor James P. Woods nnd, Ed. Lyle.Invitation.F. J. Zorbee, chairman.Friendships; Thomas, R. Hoffman, Ju¬niors: James McClurc, Alerts; J. II.Wilkinson and C. F. Berne.
Decorations.C. / W. C. Wool wine,chairman; Charles E. Armstrong. Ju¬niors: W. B. Murphy, Friendships; D.It. Miller, Alerts; J. I* Mullen.Music S. E. Soroul. chairman.Alerts; James Devon, Juniors: O. E.Falls. Friendships; J. E. Boelim amiCharles G. Smith.
Reception.J. H. Cutchlni chairman;George Garland, Juniors; C It. Epps,Friendships; J. A. Swavcly, Alerts: .1R. Bryan.
Transportation.J. Allen Watts.chalr-man: A. B. Hammond. Juniors; Goo.Myers. Friendships; J. M. Snydcr,Alerts; Judge A. E. King.Publication and Promotion.ThomasO'Connor, chairman. Friendships; C.\V. Hayes. Juniors; \V. E. Lewis,Alerts: Everett Perkins and A. BColeman.
Contests.James E-. Hooker, chair*man. Juniors: E. J. McDonald. Friend¬ships; Anthony Geisen. AlcrlSi J. E.Graham and A. W. Lescure.Parade . Henry Scholz, chairmnn,Alerts; A. E. droves. Juniors; .1. \V.Stlnnltt, Friendships; H. M. Darnalland George W. Aminen.
Amusements.F. J. Korte. chairman.Alerts: A. W. Dyer, Juniors: P. A. Mur¬phy, Friendships; E. B. Jacobs andElnorc Thompson.
Refreshments.VV. G. Jones, chair¬

man: C. F. Sisler. Juniors: DennisO'Leary, Friendships; Hardin Brown,Alerts; A. M. Nelson.
The executive committee is as fol¬lows: James McFalls, chief, chairman:John J. (leisen, assistant chief, vice-chairman; C. L. Patterson, treasurer;L. E. Lookablll, president of the Ju¬niors, secretary; R. It. Fairfax. K. If.Angell, C- 1. Lunsford, Andrew Geisen.president of the Alerts; l*. J. Minahan,J. C. Craves, president of the Friend¬ships; .lames G. Knapp. This commit¬tee will have general supervision of allwork pertaining to the convention andwill meet once a week, on Friday even¬ing, until convention Is over.The sub-committee chairmen were di¬rected to call meetings of their com¬mittees to outline their Plans and to

report to the executive committee forconfirmation. Invitations to the con¬vention will be sent to lire people all
over the country.

I.itmlcit 'l'or|>e<lo Comes Aihorp,
A loaded torpedo recently came ashoreIn the vicinity of Currlluek Inlet. N. C.It had been Uoating about, no or.o knewhow lone, a menace to all craft. Manydisease germs «mite ns deadly as the tor¬pedo arc floating about, particularly atthis season of the year, thirsting for theweak spot in hin*,» or stomach. The bestthlHjr to do Is to fortify yourself againstthem by keeping the bowels regular, thestomach sweet and the blood pure. FTos-tettor's Stomach Ritters will do thisquicker and more effectually than anythinge'.io known It has been the standardAmerican remedy for weak stomachs forhalf a century, and may be had from anydruggist, It Is particularly effective In illcases of biliousness and Inactive kidneysand Is also a suro cure for malaria andfever and asue. A medicine which hasstood the test of half a hundred years isworth trying.

Auudier lienrsrlii Oiilrnco.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Fayettevllle, Gn., May 22..La.st Sat¬

urday night a crowd of masked men
went to the house of Tom Union, a ne¬
gro at Camp Creek, six miles north ofhere, hurst his door in with an axe andshot him twice. He died a few minutesafterwards.
Several negroes were whipped bywhltecaps that night in that vicinity,and it is believed tin y intended dealinglikewise with Lin ton, but that he open¬ed lire on them and they shot him inself-defense.
Llnton was an Inoffensive negro. Itis feared If the affair is ever solved It_will involve some of the county's bestcitizens.

Manager."Your play lacks motive."
Playwright."Motive, man'.' Why, I
haven't had a square meal in a year ".
Detroit Journal.

Carried Down
Stream.

Wheu a man
crossing some
difficult place in

./his w o r V i n p.
career ; spurring
all his cueigics to
accomplish some
critical passage in
bis business jour¬
ney, s u d d e n 1 v
find* his health
fiving way and
eels himself

swept out of the
saddle by the

Mi y swift-running
current of rlis-

^-^^"^ time when the
marvelous rejuvenating properties of Dr.
Plefce'a Goldan Medical Discovery will
prove an unfailing means of rescue and
restoration.

It is a very simple though eminentlyscientific medicine. It is not a mere stim¬
ulant like so many malt extracts. It re¬
stores haajtuy power by reviving the in¬
nermost sources of vitality in the nutritive
system. It enables the digestive and
blood making organism to manufacture
good blood abundautly aud rnpidly, so
that the immense waste of tissue and nerve
Gber entailed by hard labor is offset by
n Mirrdy upbuilding of fresh energy and
strength.
A prominrnt and venerable Illinois phvsician,D. w. Vowles, M. 1) . of l'owler. Adams Co..writing tc llr. Tierce, says: "I send herewiththirlv-one (ji) cents in stamps for ' The People'sComtnnn Sease Medical Adviser' in cloth bind¬ing. With this r.it'.anre for so valuable a work(truly a gift to the public), I mast exprrM myhigh appreciation of the rast amount of goodthat you have rendered the public. A correct

measure of your usefulness never ha? been, and
never will be estimated by the public; no, net
even by the multitude of afflicted humanity thathas been relieved and cured by your medi¬cines. Wherever I ro er have been in theUnited States, I ftad persons who have used, nnd
are using Dr. Kierce's medicines with satislac-lion, for all eojiditlftns for which they are recom¬mended. Never has one spoken disparaginglyof their actinn. aud from having iteen so oftentheir good effects. I am also enthused with con¬fidence in their action iu cases and conditionsfor which tbey are recommended. It is not
common for regular physicians to endorse andrecommend proprietary medicines, but In this
case I have no equivocation, or hesitancy in sodoiug."
The quick constipation - cure DoctorPlerce's Pleasant relicts. Never gripe.

Aii Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method mid beneficialeffects of the weil known romodv,Syrup of Fias, manufactured by theCamfounia Kici SvKcr Co., illustratethe value of obtaining the liquid laxa¬tive principles of plants Known to bemedicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form mosl refreshing to thetaste,and acceptable to tl 'system. It

is tho one perfect strengtlie'nlng laxa¬
tive, cleansing- the s\ ... effectually,dispelling colds, hcadn< hos and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual nnstipation per¬manently. Its perfect .-edom from
every objectionable ... ty and sub¬
stance, ami its acting on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating tliem, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing lips
are used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained fr..;n senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to t lie California Fto SyrupCo. only. In order to u'<'t- its beneficial
effects ami to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full name of theCötnpanyprinted on the front ni every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
LOUISVILI/E. ICY. NEW YORK. N. "Y.

Pursaic i>y all Druggists .Price 50c. per bottle.

THE DAWSON FIRE.

WOMAN WHO CAUSED THE GATAQ-
TROPHE ARRESTED.

<P.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot »

Victoria. H. C, May 22..No further
details of the Dawson lire have been
received. The only accident known to
have occurred befell a. fireman, who
was severely hurt about the head by a
blazing iosr which was blown from a
burning* building. It is stated that the
woman who unset tit!' lamp which
caused the catastrophe and other oc¬
cupants of the house have been arrested
and may be severely dealt with.
A report is also current here that

only the Hank of British North Amer¬
ica of the chartered financial Institu¬
tions was destroyed, and both it and
the Bank of Commerce.

Itllcy, Tokios and Hume, the men
who brought out the news of the lire,
are reported t<> have collected hun¬dreds and even thousands of dollars as
private mail carriers for the promptdelivery of the communications of
which they were heaters. One of these
w:ts addressed to the Inspector Of theBank of British North America, and
considerably' reduces the amount of
the bank's loss by the lire. It Is un¬derstood that the record of the bank
notes consumed was destroyed with
them, but it is, nevertheless, quite pos¬sible that this will not mean lost
money. m

TAX ON CORPORATIONS.
TOO EIGHT IN NEW YORK, SAYS

GOVERNOR R( N ISEVELT,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Albany, N. Y., May 22..The State

Legislature met In extraordinary ses¬
sion this evening, in the course of a
long message, In which he discusses
the general problem of taxation In the
state. Governor Roosevelt says:
"There is evident injustice in the

light taxation of corporations, I have
not the slightest sympathy with the
outcry against corporations as such,
or against prosperous men of business.
To drive out of a community the men
of means and the men who take the
lead in business enterprises would pro¬bably entail, as one of its llrst results,the starvation of a considerable por¬tion of the remainder of the population.
"But while I freely admit a.11 this,

it yet remains true that a corporation
which derives Its power from the State
should pay to the State a tax percent¬
age of Its earnings as return for the
privileges it enjoys. Tills should be
especially true for the franchises be-
Stowgfj upon g.ts companies, street rail¬
roads ajul the like."

WANT A POST OFFICE.

DEPARTMENT ASKED TO RE-ES¬
TABLISH ONE AT LAKE CITY.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, May 2!..Representative

Norton, of South Carolina, was In the
city to-day urging the re-establlshment
of the Lake City, S. «'.. poa "in.ee, which
was closed by the Government Immed¬
iately after the lynching of Its negro
postmastcd, Baker, more titan a year
ago.
Mr. Norton first saw V- Urth Assistant

Postmaster General Hrlstow, who de¬
clined to re-open the office, explainingthat In his view the sam< reasons that
actuated the discontinuance of the 6f-flco still exist.
Mr. Norton appeal* lo both Presi¬

dent McKinley mid Postmaster General
Emory Smith, with the result that the
latter will take ut> the case with thePresident, probably fit tho Cabinet
meeting to-morrow. Mr. Nerton in Iiis
interviews protested thn; the business
interests of the town suffered from the
discontinuance of the office, ihe near¬
est oiilee being over thn miles away.The leading business in he declared,had not participated in the lynching af¬
fair.

IT. s. Inprcni« i »in < »«IJotirna.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PllaL)
Washington. May 22. The United

States Supremo Court adjourned to¬
day for the term. Di ring the session
the court disposed of 519 cases, leav¬
ing 202 cases on tho docket. At th"
(lose of the last pr v us term th»
docket contained S13 COS
The court ordered ne« trial in the

eaf.e of Marcus A. Spurr, late president
of tho Commercial N'atlonal Rank, of
Nashville. Tenn.. chai R< tl with acts
which assisted in wrc king that bank.
This order is In reversal of the decree
of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Sixth circuit.

BERKLEY.
(1-

The Town Council met last night,
Vice-Presldent "Whetstone presiding.
Messrs. Williams. Jacocks. Humphries,
Martin, Bland, Roach und RoTiertsoa
answered at roll call.

%An ordinance was read prohibiting;
music and loudness In barrooms, and
Imp sing a line of not less than 55 nor
more than $.0 for violating it.
A communication requesting the re-

moval of Btej s projecting across tha
side walk in front of Mr. Neville's res¬
ident,, on Chestnut street, was referred
to the Improvement Board, with in¬
structions to comply with It.
The Public Property Committee was.

empowere i to erect a house in rear of .
the Council Chamber for the accom¬
modation of hose wagon and street
sprinkler.
Judge Parker was given a hearingand advocated thtf granting of a per¬mit to Mr. Bine to erect a saloon onthe corner of Card and Joy street.Montlant. Action was deferred to next

meeting.
Mr, Martin, who represented Councilin the condemnation of land for ceme-

tory purposes, was requested to askthe County Court to confirm the ap-pralsement and report of the Condom-natlocj Commissioners.
Mr. \\ ii.tains reported that the com-

mlttees from Berkley, Norfolk andPortsmouth Councils, appointed to as-
certain the cost of Craney Island as a
quarantine station, had been unable tohold a meeting and was continued asthe representative of Berkley.Dr. Morgan's term as Health Officerhaving expired on the 15th instant, he
was re-elected for a term of 30 days.Tha Street Committee was Instructedto abate a nuisance between the town'sproperty and the Hardy plat.The hill of Superintendent Bllven, ofthe water works, for (109.60 for lower¬ing the main on Berkley avenue was al¬lewed.
The petition of Mahoney & Wyatt, ofNorfolk, for permission to tap the sewerIn West Berkley was referred to theStreet Committee,

BREVITIES.
Mr. and Mrs. Knoft left yesterday forWashington to attend the Peace Jubl-
Tt is understood That the secret or-tiers of the town will participate withNlemeyer Shaw Camp in the memorialservices nn the 30th instant.The ladles of St. Paul's Episcopalcongregation will hold an Icj-cre.imand strawberry social at the home ofMrs. B. T. Drewrey, No. 61 Libertystreet, to-night, from S to 11 o'clock.The occasion will he enlivened bychoice vocal and Instrumental music.To all such as may feel disposed to aidIn the repairs of th*Vchurch will maketheir offering at the door.
Mr. W. H. Butler, a well-known

young man of this place, has purchasedthe tea and coffee store. No. 6 Berk¬ley avenue, and will continue the busi¬ness at that place. Mr. Butler was for¬merly employed by Mr. P. H. Brouellet,on Chestnut street.
Robert Wilson, colored, for assaultingBlum's hoy, ami George Washingtonmount, for throwing a brick at Wil¬

son, were both before the Mayor'sCourt yesterday morning and finedft.30 each.
Gertie, the little daughter of Mr. andMrs. Willie Perron, Is quite 111 at theirhome on Main street.
The Berkley Avenue Baptist SuncLjsyschool will give an excursion to Dela¬ware Park next Friday.George Glomming, colored, was be¬fore Justice Tillotson, of the county,yesterday afternoon, on the charge ofstealing a cow, and sent on to thegrand jury.

Itoer Ollirirtln H ero < onanl rn n r,.
(By Telegraph to vircintan-Pllot.l

London, May "Jit..The Johannesburg
correspondent of the Morning Post, In
a dispatch dealing with the recent ar-rest of former British officers on chargeof a conspiracy to promote a rising,says he is now convinced that the con¬spiracy was primarily formed by Boerofficials.

BERKLEY ADVTS
0 INCH ELECTIONS IN THE COUN-ty have become a farce- and as wohave no candidates in the tleld, wo call on,ali kooiI Republicans to stay away fromthe pells on election day. W. F. CSR A VChairman ei Tim Republican party ocNorfolk county. myia-lt

COXCKRXlXOr THE CARD OF W. F.Gray, stating that elections In thecountv is a fare© and that we have nocandidates in the field. 1 am right withhim. I never had no success In electionsnut her. McKinley got 1.400 majority heratn 1896, but It wis not under our uinnnsre-mont, and I don't think the people knowwhat they was voting for. It Is funny tothink of. About tho 1st of April 1 startedto take, a little nap, but overslept myselfand did not wak» up until day beforeyesterday, when tt was too lato to call a,convention and as Mr. Gray seems tohave been very drowsy also, that is thereason wo have got no candidates in thatleld, hut that don't make no dlfferonco,cause the proper way Is to stay way fromthe poles. Since I woke up I heerd tellthat tha Pinimycrnt c party ami the Re¬publican party, and the Smell l'ox partyhad all nut up candidates, but none ofthese tickets Is crlnu ne, and the StinonPuers In rho Dimmycratic party and theKepubllcan party and all the IntelligenceIs swine to follcr Mr. Gray'a advice (nNorfolk countv. can-.- he is a borncdleader, ho Is, and ha Is done woke up nowshow. 1 gree« with him and tells every¬body to stav way from the. poles, easo wagwlno to sktp this election anyhow.
RIP VAN RINGLE GREEN.mylS-St_Secretary.

Furniture and Stoves!
Everything Fl RST-CLASS and UP-TO-
DATE at the lowest prices possible, qual¬
ity eonslUertd.

W. I* BERKLEY & CO..
Waverly BIdg., 103 Chestnut street,

my:t-3t_Berkley, Va.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
I [VI i.T ANI> nOAntliNQ STABLES.liF.RKL.fST. VA.
Norfolk and rorisrrtoulh trade, solicited,New Phone No. 1.201.

IRWINS EXPRESS CO.,
2l8Water St., Fiione 6,Either Phona"
We haul anything to and from any.trier? ;:i the 'hree cities.
Special facilities for hauling Sirs*,Boilers, Furniture and Planoa.
Lots Ailed nnd fllllnc wanted-

"jTh. cofer
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain,
610 Citizens' Rank Building.

Quick ahlptaeat and satisfaction
antocd.

_ -


